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1. Export aid

As already indicated in the Spanish reply to questiennaire COM.AG/9, Spain
does not grant export aid either directly or indirectly, except for wheat in
those years when the harvest is such as to produce: surplus over and above the
reserves necessary for ensuringdomestic consumption.

2. Export credits

No ex-ort credits exist for n.:-rrcultura.l products.

'. Incidence ef t.ari.ffs, re-latinçg duties and other measures ap1yïng te

imports

Since retail prices include tota' costs and trade profits, it is not
possible te calculate the incidence in question in view of the complexity of
the calculation involved and the fact that it is almost impossible to do.

The aforementioned reply already reported customs and regulating duties.
The former5 customs duties, have not changed so only the latter will be brought
up to date and, for -Ehe week of 23 to 30 October, were as follows:

Product Tariff heading $ pur
metric ton net

:Frozen fish ex 30.01 C 143.57
Frozen cephalopoda ex 0-.03 3-5 0.14
Chick-eas 07.05 B-1 0.14
Lentiïs 07.05 B-3 0.14
Maize 10.05 B 21.63
Grain sorghum 10.07 B-2 18.41
Millet ex 10.07 C 27.77
Cottonsi3d 12.01 B-1 11.91
Groundnuts 12.01 B-2 7.14
Safflower seed 12.01 B-4 11.91
Crude groundnut oil 15.07 A-2-a-2 37.17
Crude soya oil 15.07 2-2-a- 20.31
Crude cottonseed oil 15.07 ,i-2-a-5 35.74
Refined groundnut oil 15.07:A-2-b-2 58.60
Refined soya oil 15.07 i-2-b-3 42.24
Refined cottonseed oil 15.07 A-2-b-5 53.61
Crude safflower oil ex 15.07 C-4 35.74
Refined safflower oil ex 15.07 C-4 53.61
Fish Ime-al 2,.01 0.14
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